
Middle-Age.

Tne son of life has crossertthe line:
Tbe summer-shine or lengthened light

Faded and failed, till where I stand
Tis equal day and equal night.

One after one, as dwindling hou-s,
Youth's glowing hopes have dropped away,

And soon may barely leave the gleam
That coldly seores a winter's day.

I am not young; I am not old ;
The flush or morn, the snnset calm,

Paling and deepening, each to each,
Meet midway with solemn charm.

One side I see the Summer fields
Not yet disrobed ot all their green;

While westerly, along the hills
Flame the flrat tints or frosty sheen.

Ab, middle point-, where cloud and storm
Make battle-ground of this, my life I

Where, even matched, the night and day
Wage round me their september strife t

I bow mc to the threatening gale;
I know when that is overpast.

Amone the peaceful harvest days.
An Indian Summer comes at last t

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Payment of Teachers while the Schools
are Closed.

The public schools in Abbeville were sus¬

pended on June 23, 1871, and reopened in Feb¬

ruary, 1872, and the teachers ask for a manda¬
mus requiring the school commissioners to

countersign orders lor their pay during the

suspension, which orders were drawn by the
trustees ot the district. Judge Orr decides :

1. That Thomas M. Williamson, school com¬

missioner, is not bound, mechanically, to sign
ali »ich orders as the board or trustees may
draw on the county treasurer; but that he has
the power to close the schools or "limit the
school year according to Behool funds appor¬
tioned to his county."
2 That, whilst the services of the relators

ought to be paid lor, and they may poss")ly
bave some remedy against those who employ¬
ed them, or by application to the Legislature,
yet they were rendered after the schools had
been closed by order of the school commis¬
sioner, when they were in fact no public
schools, and mandamus will not He to make
the school commissioner countersign orders
for said services.

THE GROWING CROPS.

South Carolina.
In Newberry the weather is showery, with

good rains in many places.
The Abbeville Press Bays: "During the

past lew days we have been favored with re¬

freshing rains, and are pleased to learn that
they have been very general. Sections of the
district have Buffered severely for want of
rain, and it was generally much needed. The
corn crops bave already suffered, but fruitful
seasons henceforth will do much to reinstate
them. Abbeville seems to have suffered more
this season than any of her sisters, and our

exchanges generally In the State report fina
growlntr crops.
The Williamsburg Star says: "We learn that

in some paris of the county the crops are

suffering very much tor the want ol rain. We
observed during a recent trip in the country
that the crops were looking very promising,
especially the cotton."
Tbe Orange")urg Times says: "The crops

have done splendidly and everything looks
lolly up to last year's show at this lime. The
labor market ls rather empty owing to a very
generally Increased disposition ot the colored
men to hire their patches and idle when not

ncti^ly engaged in said patches, which ls
onlyyhen absolutely necessary, and not al¬
ways then."
The Edgefleld Advertiser says: "In some

sections the cotton is small, and stands sorry,
yet with good seasons and a late tall, near an

average crop may be expected; whilst in other
portions of Edgefleld-a large belt across the
entire county-the colton crop ls. Indeed, un¬

usually fine, and the husbandmen'are highly
elated with their prospect of realizing a large
yield and handsome profits in the harvest
time."

Alabama..

We have from the planters of North Ala¬
bama cheering accounts ot the crops. Cotton
ia somewhat backward, but doing well. Corn
ls in good condition. The wheat harvest has
begun, and we are told that the average yield
ls likely to be as great as In any previous year,
if not greater. -Huntsville Advocate.
The tanners in tbe vicinity of Pineapple, in

Wilcox, say their crops are suffering tor rain.
The past week bas not witnessed fast

growth of cotton; nights too cold and dry.
Second growth has caused additional hoeing
and trouble to planters. There ls little grass;
gronnd well cultivated, prospects ?ood. Corn
bas Improved rapidly.-Florence Journal, 12;/*.
Reports from the crops continue favora¬

ble. The prospects for a corn crop are now

most encouraging. Cotton is also quhe prom¬
ising, but lt is as yet altogether too early tn
tbe season to speculate as to this crop. Heavy
rains have ol ten blasted the flnept prospects
for cotton.-Greensboro' Beacon, 15th.

mississippi.
Throughout the-past week the weather bas

been as favorable as could be desired for the
planting interests. Cotton is growing finely,
and, where it has been properly earea tor, ls
a promising crop.-Carrol Republican, Provi¬
dence, Ibth.
l$e prospects for a good crop of cotton and

corn were never more precarious than at Ibis
time. Tbe dry weather of April retarded the
growth of cotton, and, with the late rains, the
cotton and corn are both needing work at the
same time. Tbe result is that tho crop ls more
uncertain than we bave ever seen it, as, on
one place, the cotton ls being worked to the
neglect or the corn, and on another the corn

to tbe neglect of tbe cotton, making one or
the other suffer upon nearly every farm. The
colton ls small, and, if. the next two weeks
are not favorable, ihe crop will presenta fair
sbowiag for a one-half crop Panola Star.
We learn from some ofour farming friends

tbat the crops of both corn and cotton are

doing very well-Indeed, are better than last
year at same time. Altogether things look
Hopeful, though the dull season has set in in
dead earnest, and the merchants complain of
no business, and weall complain of no money.
Canton Citizen.
The following ls from the Field and Factory,

the official crop reporter of Mississippi: "We
deduce from onr crop and weather reports for
the month of May the following facts: Tbat
the acreage In cotton has been very little, if
any, reduced by the severe drought; but at
least one-half of the crop is very backward,
and unless we bave a propitious season and
late frosts the cotton crop must lall short of
an average one. The corn crop Is very back¬
ward ana the plant small, but worked well
and in good condition, the prospect for a
large yield encouraging. Tbe late sown oats
almost a total failure; whereas red oats, sown
in the Tall and early winter, have made a good
yield." Texas.

We bear favorable accounts of ibe pros¬
pects of Bea island cotton from various points
wtwre that staple is planted around Galveston
Bar. On the north shore, about Turi le Bay,
in Chambers County, on what ls known as

"The Bidge," Wallacevllle, Ac, the usual
breadth has been planted in the silky staple,
which ls doing well. "The Bidge," which Is
some three miles in length, ls divided into
good sized farms, and each planter has a por¬
tion of bis acres in sea Island. No worm bas

yet appeared, and the prospect is fair fora
good crop. At Virginia Point, Judge Jones,
who may be regarded as the pioneer in the
planting of the sea Island varieties on the
shores of Galveston Bay, und who has made it
a success, bas a breadth of about one hundred
acres in, and a good stand. Two and a half
miles north of the point, near Campbell's Bay¬
ou, lhere are about twenty acres and a good
stand. Here no worm has yet put In an ap¬
pearance.-Flake's Bulletin June 13.
The Gonzales Inquirer, says that the crop

prospects are as flattering as could be desired,
darring the slight damage sustained by a few
farms from the grasshoppers and Ihe recent
bail storm.
The Austin State Journal hos been presented

with a colton bloom. The season 11ms far has
been more favorable to (be crops than ever

before known in Texas.
The Clarkville (Red Blver) Standard says

that farmers are pressed to get their crops
clean, but are working manfully and will soon

be out. Corn and cotton are thrifty, and the
real warmth of the summer having set in will
fairly Jump now, unless there are excessive
rains which would be out of season. The few
wheat crops In the county are excellent.
The Position of the English Spinnen.
The United States Economist, (New York,)

ofthe22d instant, says: "The attention of
the cottoL trade, both in Europe and America,
lajust no« directed to the growing crops in

Ctib Southern States, with an Intensity of in¬

terest that was only paralleled during ihe cot¬

ton crisis induced by our civil war. The very

large deficiency in the American cotton crop
last year was not followed by any corresponding
reduction In consumpi lon either io this country
or in Europe, and neither the scarcity of the
American staple or the comparatively high
prices tbat have ruled for it during the last
lew months produced any effect in stimulat¬
ing supplies trom other sources. The results
are that at the present rate of consumption
the supply of cotton from all quarters will
only barely suffice until the new American
crop becomes available. But even here there
Is a difficulty; cotton spinners In Encland man¬
ifest a areal and increasing repugnance to the
use ot East India cotton. Nearly four hundred
thousand bales are now lying almost unsale¬
able lu Europe. The reluctance to nae it may
be best illustrated by the fact that although
American cotton ls now from seren lo ten
cents per pound higher than it was last year nt
this time, and although the stock is Deina rap-
dly reduced, yet the choicest kinds of East
Indian is only 1 to 2c. per pound dearer, and
sales for average qualities are difficult and
scarce at lost year's rates; and this,'too, In
view of a reduced supply this year from
the East. On the 30lh ol May middling Or¬
leans was quoted in Liverpool at ll jd., while
best Surat was only 5.?a6.id. per pound. The
fact IB, nothing but a downright cotton famine
can force East Indian Into general consump¬
tion. It certainly has nnt held its own with
manufacturers during the last few yeara. Nor
is thlB to be wondered at. The fibre as com¬

pared with the American staple ls In every
way inferior. It is difficult to manufacture,
the existing machines must be adapted to its
use, ut considerable cost, and finally, the
manufactured article is coarse and Inferior,
and has neither the textile strength nor finish
ot the American article. From these and
other causes, the average consumption of East
Indian colton is decreasing, while the con¬

sumpi ion of American and all oilier kinds is
increasing. The high price of cotton during
the lost few months hos produced a great de¬
pression In Manchester. Many spinners are

manufacturing without profits, and a number
have actually experienced a loss on their
recent operations. The fact ls once more ap¬
parent that cotton cannot be profitably manu¬

factured In England when it advances above
9d. or lOd. sterling per pound. It has been
above these figures for some lime, and the re¬
sult is a depression In the trade that begins lo
excite serious misgivings, not only in Man¬
chester, but algo throughout England."

Clo tl) mg, Saùarmg, &z.

BARGAINS
IX

CLOTHING!
MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET.
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

Respectfully announce to
their friends and the public
that they have marked down
their entire Stock of Fine
CLOTHING and FURNISHING
GOODS to actual New York
cost, preparatory to removal,
on the first of September next,
into their
NEW BUILDING,

AT THE CORNER OF KINO AND WENTWORTH
STREET3.

THE PRESENT STOCK MUST BE
CLOSED OUT, AND THEY SOLICIT
A CALL AND AN EXAMINATION OF
THEIR GOODS AND PRICES.
apr9-4mos

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, Junel, 1872.
EXCURSrON TICKETS to Greenville, Anderson

and Walhalla have been pur, on sale To-lu Y, and
wlU continue on sale until 1st September.
Good to return until 1st November.
Baggage checked through.
Price to Greeuville and Return $17 80.
Price to Anderson and Return $10 70.
Price to Walhalla and Return $19 30.
Price to Spartanburg and Retara $16 30.
Excursion Tickets also on sale to Catoosa

Springs (Qa.)-price $24.
S. B. PIOKENS. A. L. TYLER,

Junl G. T. A. Vice-President.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, 3. C., May 19, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May 19, the Passen

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad wUl run
as follows:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.4,26 p u

YOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Clinnestfin.8.10 A M
Arrive at Columbia.4.06 r M

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 r M
Leave Columbia.7.40 A H
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 p M

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.!.7.20 r u
Arrive at Augusta.6.00 A M
Leave Augusta.7.40 r v
Arrive at Charleston.6.45 A M

COLOMBIA NIGHT EXP RESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave (marleston. 8.20 PM
Arrive atColumbia..*.6.40 A M
Leave columbia.6.50. r u
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A M

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat.7.26 A M
Arrive at charleston at.8.46 A M
Leave Charleston at.3.30 p M
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 p M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden. e.16 A M
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A M
Leave columbia.1.46 r M
Arrive at camden.6.26 p M
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and central
Railroad.
Nlgbt Train connects with Macon and Augnata

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to pointa North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept SundayB) with Day Passenger Train, and
rons through to Colombia.

_
A. L. TYLER, vice-President,

a B. PIOKENS. Q. T.A._jania
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM

PANY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Juue 8, 1872.
Trains wlU leave charleston Daily at 10.16 A. M.

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 3 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving 10.15 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Rlcnmoad aad Acqala
Creek only, golug through In 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Train have

choice or route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY la Bal
tlmore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN-
DAY In Wilmington, N. C.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and No thweat, both Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains or
Baltimore and Ohio kail roa 1.

S. a SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. 0LEAPOR, Ceo. Ticket Agent, mayal

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, Juno 13, 1872.
On aad after MONDAY. June KUI, the Pas¬

senger Trains on this Road will run as follows-
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally.3.30 p. M
Arrive at savannah dally.9.46 p" M
Leave Savannahdally.H.30 p] M
Arrive at Charleston daily. 7 A. M!

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M
Arrive at savannah, Sundays excepted. 3.;io P.M.
Leave Savannah, SundayB excepted... 11 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe1 ted. 0.6O p. M
Passengers from Charleston by 3.30 P. M. train

make close connection with Port Royal Railroad
for Beaufort, (Sundays excepted.)
Freight forwarded dallv on tnrough bills of lad-

lng to poluts In Florida and by Savannah line or
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch glvea to
freights lor Beaurortand points on Port Roya1
Railroad and ai. os low rates os by any other lt;>e
Tickets on Bale at thia office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. u. s. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent

s. 0. BOYLSToy, Qen'l Ft, and Ticket Agent.
jual*

Joint Stock (Rompan».
%ÏO9OO0l

GRAND

DISTRIBUTION RAFFLES
. OP

THE CHARLESTON

FOR TUE BENEFIT OF

THE STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM.

IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT IN THE BUSI¬
NESS OF THIS COMPANY, RB in all enterprises
or a similar nature, amore pani lent ion or the
schedu e list or rates or certificates and awards In
tue official tabular form rolla to present clearly
to thu comprehension ot thc masses thc modus

operandi ot the Raffles; and 03 the CHARLES¬
TON .HUNT STOCK COMPANY particularly desire
to render manifest to thc citizens or Charleston,
and to all residents or this elly and State, that
thc plan on which their business ls conducted Is
the most liberal or its kind, the following expla¬
nation or the Raffles and synopsis of the schedule
rates ls respectfully submitted:
PLAN OP THE KAPPI.ES AND RAT]

OP AWARDS.

Seventy-eight number.1), placed one by one, In
thc presenco of 'tic bystanders, in small cylindri¬
cal tubes, are deposited in like manner, In a glass
wheel, and twelve ot these are, one by one, taken
therefrom, by a boy who ls blindfolded. These
are then handed to a Sworn Commissioner, and
arter being held np lor thc inspection or the by-
standers, aro duly recorded, and subsequently
advertised In thc dally papers or this city.

A ONE NUMBER CERTIFICATE,
provided snch Number he one ot tho twelve
taken from the wm el, entitles the holder to

FODR AND A HALF TIMES THE AMOUNT IN¬
VESTED THEREIN. That ts to any: To FOUR
DOLLARS AND A HALF FOR ONE DOLLAR IN¬
VESTED, and so, In proportion, tor larger or

smaller amounts.
A STATION CERTIFICATE

ls a One Namiier Ceriiflcite, in which, In con¬

cilierai lon or thc holder's designating the place
In which lt shall appear amongst the twelve Num¬
bers taken from the Wheel, FIFTY DOLLARS IS
OIVES FOR ONE DOLLAR INVESTED, and HO, In

proportion, for larger or smaller amounts.
A TWO NUMUEIt CERTIFICATE,

provided both Numbers be among the twelve
taken from tho Wheel, entitles tho holder to

TWENTY-FIVE TIMES THE AMOUNT INVEST¬
ED. That ls to say, lr, yields the purchaser
TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS i OR ONE DOLLAR
INVESTED, ami so lu proportion tor larger or

smaller amounts.

A THREE NUMBER CERTIFICATE,
ir taKen withont regard to tho probabll.ty or at

leist two ot the threo Numbers coming from the
Wheel-should nil three be amongst thc Num¬
bers taken therefrom-entitles the hokier to TWO
HUNDRED TIMES THE INVESTMENT, Insuring
him TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE OOL-
L IR INVESTED, and so In proportion for larger
or smaller amouuts.

A THREE NUMBER CERTIFICATE,
taken with the understanding that thc par-
chafer must also reap the beoeflt of the three two
Number Certificates included therein, entitles the
holder to ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVEN
DOLLARS FOR ONE DOLLAR INVESTED, Should
all three Numbers be taken from tho Wheel, or ti

THREE DOLLARS should only two of the Num¬
bera appear, and so la proportion for larger or

smalleramounts.
A FOUR NUMBER CERTIFICATE,

ir taken without regard to the probability or at
least Hit ce or tho four appearing amongst the
numbers taken from the Wheel, entitles the tor.
lunate possessor (In the event ot all fonr appear¬
ing) to five hundred times the Investment, tbat ls
to say Ave hundred dollars for one dollar Invest¬
ed, and In proportion for larger or smaller
amounts.

COMBINATION CERTIFICATES.
That la to say, certain numbers (selected, as in

all oases, at will.) taken In a combined form, yield
to thc purchaser very large amounts In propor-
lion to, and In accordance with, the manner of

the combination, and this ls arranged with mathe¬
matical accuracy proportionale to the amount
Invested.
For example: Thc numbers 1, 2,3, 4, (or,'any

roiir numbers,) mako one Four Number Certifi¬
cate, (l, 2.3. 4,) and Tour Threo Number certifi¬
cates, viz: 1, 2, 3-1,2, 4-1, 3, 4-2, 3 4- A Com¬
bination Certificate or four numbers for one dol¬
lar can bc made by Investing twelve cents on
each or the four included three number cerllfl-
cates, and thc remaining fifty-two cents on the
rour number'ceriideate. Should three of thc
numbers be amongst those taken from the wheel,
the holder of the certificate would be entitled to
two hundred times twelve cents, or tcvrnty-fonr
dollars; but should all rour appear, he will have
ninety-six dollars ror his four three number cer¬
tificates, and nvo hundred times arty two cents,
or two hundred and sixty dollars for his roar
number cert ideate-making in all three hundred
and fifty-six dollars ror one dollar Invested.
Combinations or Ove numbera and upwards

yield In continuously increasing algebraic pro¬
portion. For example: Fivo numbers combined
make ten three number certificates, whilst ten
numbers in combination make ono hundred and
twenty thereof.
ALLAWARDS OF ONE TUOUSAND DOLLARS

AND UNDER ARK DISTRIBUTED IMMEDIATE¬
LY AFTER THE RAFFLE, or which, (Sundays ex¬

cepted,) there are two dally, and all Awards ex¬

ceeding one thousand dollars will be delivered
within ten days arter the raffle.

CERTIFICATES
can bc obtained at the mala om e, No. 133 MEET¬
ING STREET, and also at the oin ces of the agents*
jun27-fm2 W.L.SIMMONS, Manager.

(Cigars ano Oobacro.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOOIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.

PIPES of every quality.
Call and oxamlno Stock bcroro buying oise

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel or Fortune constant y on

band. Invest 25 cents and try your lack.
mctiT-nc&wiyr

Sommer Resorte..
ßtf NOTICE.-OÜR READERS WHO

PROPOSE TO SPENDTHESUMMER MONTHS
18 THE riOUNTRY. AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR OUEST3,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NTWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH._
rJIHE STEEDMAN HOUSE,

AIKEN, S. C.,
Solicits the patronage of tbe Pnbllc, and guar¬

antors satisfaction. Three minnies' walk from
Depot and Pcstoítlce. JnnlMmo

Gr OOD B OAR D'IN G
AT AIKEN, S.O.,

At the ALLEN HUTJSR daring the ensuing
Sommer Mouths. Apply early to Mrs. N. I
ALLEN._may'27-1mo

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
(FORMERLY RBD SWEET,)

ALLEGUANT COÜ>T¥,VA.
7hese Springs so long and favorably known for

their valuable Tonic and Alterative Powers, botn
as a Beverage and Bath, have been newly and
completely reüttea with convenient and comfor¬
table accommodations Tor four hundred persons.
Route, via Chesapeake nnd Ohio Railroad to

Alleghany station, where elegant carriages be¬
longing to thc springs, will be in readiness for
the vlMtors.
CHAROKB-$3 per day and sos per one month.

J. T. WILSON, Superintendent.
janS-mwftmo

?^yHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open. They are
2000 feet above t Ide water-aiTordlng entire relief
from prostrating Bummer heat. Capacity for two
thousand persons.
Charges-$3 per dav and $80 per mon tit of thir¬

ty dam GEO. L. PEYTON A CO..
mav29-wfm30_Proprietors.
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
Mu., ON EURiiPEAN PLAN.-Tula .favorite es¬
tablishment, sutured in one or the most eligible
posttlona la the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, mag-
modernly furnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now open for the re¬
ception or ih me con'emplatluga tour of pleasuie
the coming season. The cars run within a square
of the h iuse. Cuches at all thc stations. E. V.
WEáTCOIT, Propiletor. jun8-4mon

JkTBW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TRI WEEKLY LINE OF FOOR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Mouday, W.dnosday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next day by 1 P. M.
Leave Asheville Monday, WednrBday and Fr.day

1 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greenville lu thc morning, go through to

Flat. Rock and Hendersonvlile lu daylight.
Fare io Flat Rock $5; to Asheville $7.
may3-2mo W. P. BLAIR.

NEW ROCKBKIDGE ALUM SPRl
(ROCKBRIDQE CO., VA.

This new Watering Placo will be op<>n for the
reception of vlsliors on the IST DAY OF JULY.
Thc waters have been long a d ravorably

known, but until lately no improvements have
been made for the entertainment uf tho public.
A Joint stock company, chartered under the

name or the J.IROAN ROCKBHIDfiE ALUM
SPRINGS, has been organized with ample coplial.
Tne Co npany have completed lids season a new
and elegant Hotel, furnished throughout io thc
very bent st) le.
Tue mineral waters are both Alum and Chaly¬

beate; the former being efficacious lu all chronic
dlsea-os, sacli as Pneumonia, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Diarrhoea, chronic Dysentery, hero.ula. Incipient
Consumption, Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis; and
the latter as a general tonic, and is of great value
In those affections which are peculiar t) the
rc malo constitution. The accommodations will
be ti rsi-class lu every respect.
ROCÍE -The Springs aro eight miles from Go¬

shen, on the line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬
road, and within eleven to thirteen hoars of Rich¬
mond. Washington and Baltimore by rall. CoL
M. G. Harman's elegant stage coaches will con¬
nect with the trains twice a day at Goshen Depot.
Board, per day, $3: four weeks, $60. For fur¬

ther particulars, apply to c. B. LUCK,
General Manager,

(P.O. os above,) formerly or the spottswood Hotel,
Richmond._JUD241mo

QAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,

VIA WINCHESTER, VA.

T

This delightful WATERING PLACE has been
thoroughly refitted, and ls now kept in the best
modern style. Its waters are Alkaline, and have
a wide celebrity for their prompt aud happy ac¬
tion In Dyspepsia, Diseases of the kidneys and
Bladder, including Calculus, lu various Skia Dis¬
eases, and in their admirable effects on t he i- emule
Constitution, the air of Capon ls unsurpassed tn
all tim mountains of Virginia for salubrity, elas¬
ticity and ry ness. Its splendid Baths were de¬
clared by Slr Henry Bulwer, when on a visit here
with Mr. Webster, aa hardly equaled by anything
he had seen la Europe.
For our pamphlet, with full particulars of rates,

charges, Ac, apply to A. A. SOLOMONS A CO.,
Druggists, or to the undersigned, by mall.
Jun8-lmo FRAZIER A SALE. Proprietors.
HE HOT SPRINGS,

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
Are now open to visitors, its waters are cele¬

brated for thc cure of rheumatism. Gout, Paraly¬
sis. Torpor of Liver. Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysen¬
tery, Diseaa s of the Uterus, Auctions or the
Skin, especially of Syphilitic origin, and numer¬
ous ehren lc Diseases.

TUE BATHS
Vary in temperature from 60 to no degrees

Fahrenheit, and present evory variety of Chrome
Bath. They are moreover round to prépaie the
system for >he beneficial action of waters found
at the varions other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those that are

largely used at the must celebrated spas in Ger¬
many, and which give Butterers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained la the
Mineral Mud. These springs offer UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTRACTIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas¬
ure-Seeker. The equipment and management
are equal to those or flrst-clas* city h tels. Every
modern Improvement has been provided.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D., of the Unlversl

ty or Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets and Circulars, address M. 0. TARDY A CO.,
Richmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hot
Springs. Bath ?. ounty, Va,_may22-2mo

ötjirto ano iFnrnisrjing öoooe.

SEASONABLE

GOODS.
ENGLISH AND BALBRIGGAN

HALF HOSE.
GAUZE, MERINO, BILK AND THREAD

jr
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS & TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
PAPER COLLARS

JN GREAT VARIETY,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NECK-WEAR,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING- STREET,
OPPOSITE] THE .HARKET HAL.I.,
novis

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feb« Smith street, north of wentworth.

_

flirr] ©coos, &t.

^^^^ DBT G:0OI)S !
AT REDUCED PRICES !

No. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER HASEL STREET,
McLOY Ac RICE.

-o-:-
JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED

GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.
HEKNANI A.N30 SBWIIVG-SILTC SHAWLS,

Warranted Parla Dye, at Twenty.five per Cent. Less than Gold Coat of Importation.
Our Stock la very Full and Complete In Every Department, all of which will be Sold at Reduced

Prices.
MATTING! MATTING! MATTING!

Fresh MATTING Jost landed from Twenty-five Cents per Tard np.
ICE BLANKETS, from Fifty Cents up.

NO. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HASEL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J.W.RICE.
]uu3-lmo

_ _

^rtsnrance.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSIÍRANliE SOCIETY OF THE KNITED STATES,

NO. 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WM. O. ALEXANDER, HENRY B. HYDE,

President. vice-President
Cash Assets, - - - - - $18,000,000
Annual Income, - . 8,000,000
Hew Business for 1871, ----- 41,804,027
Kew Business from January 1st lo May 1st,

1872, IN EXCESS of New Business in Cor¬
responding Months in 1871, ... 6.941,450

The business or the EQUITABLE ls conducted In the moat careful and conservative manner. Its
eadlng departments or FINANCE.- 1NSUKANUE AND ACCOUNTS belog ander the direct supervision
ind management nf Standlug Committees, selected from among the most eminent and reliable bnsl-
less men or the country. '

?

Its leading principles or aotlon are PERFECT SECURITY AND EQUITY" TO THE ASSURED. It
ssnes all kinda or LIKE, ENDOWMENT AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES, on which Dividends Will be paid
annually; or on

THE TONTINE PLAN,
?lrst Introduced by UlN Society, and highly recommended and endorsed not only by the most cele-
(ruted expert* In L Ie Insurance, but by the leading business firms of the United States, lt receives
Prerulnms and pa; s Losses

IN CASHONLY !
BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS:"

W. C. RAVENEL. M. D.. F. M. ROBERT80N, M. D.,
W. H. HUGER, M. D., W. F. ROBERTSON, M. D.

Applications for Assurance may be made to GENERAL AGENT,

WM. O. SHA. W,
Equitable Building, No. 20 Broad Street.

Resident Agent, Local Agont,
O. A. BOWEN, JULIUS L. NOSES,

Or messrs. .Tames Ariger & Co., No. 34 Urourt Srreet,
Jnn6-wrml5_CHARLESTON. S. C._'_

DïV ©0005, &t.

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS !

No. 244 KING STREET,

JUST RECEIVED I

100 rolls White Matting, 25c-worth 35c,
100 rolls Check Matting, 30c-worth 40c
co pieces Fancy Matting, only 40c.
loo silk Poplin Dress Patterns, at $8-worth

$10.
lo pieces Japanese Dress Silk, only 76c
300 pieces White Pique striped and figured, only

200.
loo pieces, a'l colors, 4-4 Dress Battlste, only 20c
50 new and elegant Summer Shawls, $1 and

|160.
36 Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks-very

cheap.
A fine line of Black Silk, at a redaction of 20

per cent.
600 pieces different stvlea or Dress Goods, at

exceedingly low prices-from 12c and upwards-
?rcat bargains.

PREVIOUS TO TAKING YEARLY INVENTORY,

244 KING- STREET,
Dffer their entire stock or Dry and Fancy Goods

at prices never before in the market.

2 cases of Wamsutta XX Longcloth, only soc.
A cases of the celebrated Ellerton 4-4 Bleached,

only 16c.
20 cases of other well known brands, at rrcm

12X to 16c.
io ca^es of new Calicoes, last colors, elegant

patterns, 12){c.
Percales, Cambrics, Muslins, Lawns, Ginghams,

Denims, Stripes, Beuticking-all very low.

OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
ls thc best assorted one In town, and oar prices
can compare favorably with any hense North or
Sooth.
Ladles* and Children's Bose, from toe and up¬

wards, (Si per dozen.)
Ladles' Fine Hose, from 20c and upwards.
Men's English Half Hose, .from $2 por dozen

ind upwards.
Lisle and Silk Gloves, to suit all, at very low

prices.
The finest selection of Ribbons, all colors, shades

ind widths.

FURCHGOTT,BENEDICT&CO

No. 244 KING STREET.
HOUSEHOLD- GOODS, at the lowest possible

figures.
Napkins, Doylies. Towels, Bleached and Un¬
bleached Table Damask, Crash, White Linens,

Sheetings, Pillow casings, Ac.
20 dozen Ladles' Undervcsts, only 75c-worth

$1.
A full line or White Linen Dock. Linen Drill and

Striped Linens for Men's and Boys' Sulla-sold at
great sacrifice.
Our Cloth Department has received additional

supplies In the latent styles or CASSIMEttES,
Broadcloths, Drab d'Ete, Ac., ali ot which h .ve

undergone an extraordinary reduction in the
prices. We oder this line or goods as great bar¬
gains, and can convince customers that the
goods are the cheapest m thia market.
Merchants, Milliners, Ac,, will find ir. profitable

to take advantage or the great reductions we
make In our prices.

FIÍRC1ÍG0TT, BENEDICT & CO.
¡344 ICING STREET.

THE ENEMY SURRENDERS.-THE
dragon slalu by St George, and the snake

that stopped tho march of Regulas, were mild
nuisances compared with Ch RUMy INDIGES¬
TION and Its accompaniments; yet. thl9 roe or
health and lire, with all the brood of bilious and
nérveas aliments or which lt la the parent, sur¬
renders to f
Tarrant'« Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
and ls banished from the system. At this season,
when the physical powers are so ant to droop and
languish, and the Bpirlts to give way, the toning,
purifying, refreshing, renovating anil regulating
operation or this most agreeable or all correctives
ls especially conducive to a health tul and vigor¬
ous condition of the system. Sold by al) "rug-

gists. JUD22-I2

fouis.

KIMBALL HOUSE,
8. 22. CRITTENDEN,

PROPRIETOR,

THE ONLY HOTEL IN THE SOOTH HAVING THE
"SAFETY PASSENGER ELEVATOR "

OF OTIS. TOFTS, A 00.,
AND PRINCIPAL OFFICE OF WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

BAGGAGE CHECKED IN THE HOTEL TO
ALL POINTS.

METROPOLITAN
SUMMER RESORT ! !

TII£ II. I. KIMBALL HOI SK,
AND

PONCE DELEON SPRING,
THE YOUTH RESTORING FOUNTAIN,

ATLANTA, GrEORGrlA.
IN ADDITION TO THE NEW ESTABLISHED

FACT THAT THE
KIMBALL, HOUSE,

Aa regards size, ventilation, comfort. Its cuisine
and general appointments, Is unsurpassed by any
Hotel la America, tue Proprietor begs to assure
all who are in quest or

HEALTH OR PLEASURE
That his arrangements are now perfected to
reader the

KIMBALL HOUSE
All that can be desired by those who seek .the

combined attractions of a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL AND VALUABLE MINE¬
RAL WATERS 11

Together with the pleasant temperature and in¬
vigorating breezes to be enjoyed at Atlanta, situ¬
ated on one of Ute most elevated portions ef
Middle Georgia. A band ot

ACCOMPLISHED MUSICIANS
Has been secured to render approplate Music
every evening.

THE BALL BOOM,
One of the most caparlons, thoroughly ventilated,
and brilliantly Illumined 1 -t America, ls thrown
open nightly for the enjoyment of guests. In
addition to which ls a

BILLIARD ROOM,
For the especial enjoyment of the Ladles.

The wonderful curative properties of the

PONCE DELEON
Water are now fully established, as can be
proven by testimony of those who have thoroughly
teated and realized its efficacy.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS
For the season ror Families can be made on appU*
cation.
jOS-The Proprietor of the H. I. KIMBALL

HOUSE respectfully solicits that patronage,
which he deems his efforts to successfully cater
for the appreciative taste of a relined public enti¬
tle him to.
juti24-lmo S. C. CRITTENDEN.

P AVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

O. T. ALFORD & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

tnayl4 R. HAMILTON. Superintendent.

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS,' SLATE MANTELS.
OFFI C E AND SALESROOMS,

No. 20 Hayne street,
FACTORY, HO RLB EC K'S WHARF
mcbS-fmwly

E. WALL, J B

DiSPECTOR OP FLOUR AND MEAL.
OFFICE UNITY ALLEY,

Over Messrs. Knobeloch A Small's Back Store.

Junil-lmo

By MIXES DRAKE.

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS Ac.
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will Bell

ai my Store, corner Ring and Liberty streets.
A fill line of Men's and Boys' BOOTS, Brogans.

tOxinrd8, Balmorals. Congress Slippers, Womens'
Balmorals and Polish, Misses and Children Shoes,
Men's and Boys' Coats. Pants and Vests, White
and Fancy shirts, Cravats, Drawers, Ladles' Sum¬
mer Mantillas and Underwear, Ac, Ac.
» .

uso.
Men's and Boys' Felt, Wool, Straw and Pana-

maHATS._ junas
By VIH. McKAY.

FANCY PIGEONS.
wilt seil THIS DAY, at 45 Wentworth street,

at half past io o'clock, Paris Pouters, Carriers,
Fantails, Ballpate9, Tnrbeta and Ruffs Jnn28

By w. y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

Y4CHT SUNNY SIDE AT AUCTION,
wm be sold at Amnion THIS DAY, the .

28tn Instant, at ll o'clock, at the eaat end ci
Broad street.
The schooner Yacht SUNNY SIDE, burthen

18 20-100 tons, newly coppered and.copper fasten¬
ed. She is well foand In sails, rigging aûd run¬
ning gear, with boat, anchor, .ta, and has cabin
accommodations for eight persons. She has
lately been overhauled and painted, -and can be
inspected at the New Customhouse dock.
Ter us cash. Purchaser to pay na for napers

and stamps._JQD2S

By WM; MfcKAY.
~*

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN TOILET
SOAPS, Dobbin's Patent Blacking, Parlor

Sets, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Mattresses, Chairs, Ac
Will sell the above TO-MORROW, at No. 45 Want
worth street, at io o'clock._ jjjggg
By LAUREY, .ALEXANDER& CO.

"

Auctioneers.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-D. O'NEILL.& SONS
vs. W. c. Chapman A Company. Frank* H.

Watt vs. W. 0. Chapman & Company. -

By virtue or executions against the property in
the above cases, to me directed and delivered
will be sold on MONDAY, the 1st day or Joly next
on the premises, westside of Meeting street, jane
door south from the corner of Market street, com*
mencing at ll o'clock A M.,
AH the right, title and Interest of the above

named défendants In' the entire stock of a RE¬
TAIL BOOT AND SHOE STORE, consisting of a

general assortment or Boots, shoes, Trunis, Va¬
lises, Ac, Ac
Ternis cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,
Jon28-fm2_Sheriff of Charleston Coun ty.

By W. I. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

EARLE VS. PE REINS.
By virtue or decree and order to above

case, I willsell at Public Auction, on 1UE9DAY.
2d of Joly, at ll o'clock A. M., at the corner of
East Bay and Broad streets.
AU that Three »tory BRICK TENEMENT on

the aouth side of Princess street, known as No. 7.
ALSO.

All that other Three si ory BRICK TENEMENT
adjoining the above, and known as No. 9. '.
Terms-One third cash, balance In one ancktwo .

years; deferred payment to bear Interest from
day ot sale, and to be secured by bond of pur¬
chaser and mortgage or premises. Premises to be
in-ured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps.

E. W. M. MACKEY,
Jon27_Sheriff Charleston County.

ByGRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
Real Estrile Agents and Auctioneer!.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE RICHMOND
AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD.

By vin ue ol two deeds of trust from the Rich¬
mond and York River Railroad Company to the lat«
Wm. H. Macrariand and the undersigned, dated
respectively the 9th of September, 1859, and. the
lat oi January, 1866, the undersigned, surviving
trustees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th.day.of
lugust, 1872, at 12 M., at the auction rooms of
th>.bsrs. Grubbs A Wuluma, Richmond, Virginia,
sell by Poollc Auction,
The WHOLE LINE OF RAILWAY or the said

Company from the City of Richmond to Weat
Point, together with the Franchises of the said
Company, and the Equipments, Boning stock.
Machine Shops; Depots, Water Stations, Road
bed, Machinery, Toils, Easements, and every
other rigi:t, interest or estate conveyed by the
said deeds, excepting choses in action.

THE TERMS OF SALE
will be CASH sufficient to pay all the coats of ex¬
ecuting the tmara of said deeds,'and topsy the
interest on the bonds outstanding under the deed
of 1869 aforesaid, estimated at about $86.000, and
then a cred.t amil the 1st of January, 1877, as to
148,000, with Interest from the 1st of Joly, 1872,
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and thea cash .sufficient to pay
the Interest due .on the bonds of the fl rat-clan 8

nnder the deed of 1866 aforesaid, estimated at
abont $52,000, and a credit untUtbe ist of Janu¬
ary, 1886 as to $300,000, with interest at the rate
or 8 per cent, per annum from the 1st or Joly,
1872, payable semi annually, and then Cash suf¬
ficient to pay the interest doe on the bonds or the
second-class under the mortgage or I860 afore*
said, estimated at about- $166,000, and then a
credit until 1st of January, 1877,.as to $299,000,
with interest from the 1st of July, 1972, at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum, payable aemi-an .

inally, and tnen a credit until the ist of January,
i S90, aa to the residue of s ¡cn purchase money,
wi''ti interest at the rat6>of S per cent, per an¬

nul n. As to so mach of the purchase money, as

may be applicable to the bonds, secured by the
deeds of trust aforesaid, the purchaser shall give
his bonds corresponding with the salAontatand-
lng bonds, and aa to the retldne of such purchase
money, the purchaser shall give his bond or

bonds, as may be determined upon after the aale;
the purchaser's bonds to be secured by deed or

truBt on the property and franchises sold.
Capitalists wlU Uta notice that the effect of a

sale and conveyance by the undersigned will be
to extinguish the Company aforesaid, and make
the purchaser a body corporate. For farther- par«
Mcuiars. apply to Messlears PAGE A MAURY,
counsellors at Law, Richmond. Va.

R. H. MAURY,
J. PROSSER TABB,

Survivi D g Trustees.
B~r Sale conducted by Messrs. GRUBBS A

WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Holders or the Mortgage Bjnds aforesaid will

report at once to Messrs. PAGE A .MAURY, Rich¬
mond, Va, the nomber of Booda held by them,
the deed of trust by which they are secured, tho
amount of each Bond, and the amount, of Interest
doe. Holders of Detached Coupons wHl report ocr
above. K» H. MAURY,

J. PROSSER TABB,
Jnn3_Snrvlvlng Trasteen.

ftvctimicciV flripott Salce, -Wt.
BTlniUTSÔTLEÊ^

Auctioneer.

TI7ILL BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE.
W Ten (10) AORRS or aood FARMING LAND.'
on Meeting street road, mst north of the Three-
Mile House, being a portion ol the Farmers' Fer*
tlllzer Company's Tract.
Forterms, apply at No. 30 Broad street.
]on21-fmw6

Erna», (Ctjcwicaia, Ut.

f BELLOC'S CHARCOAL ^
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine of Paris

?tk HODEL ÉÊÈÈk
m ESS
g«V LOZENGES WW

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Belloc's Charcoal owes its
great efficacy. It is specially recommended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARRHOA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE OP EMPLOYMENT.- Belloc's Charcoal
is taken before or after each meal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In .the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are felt aller (lie first
dose. Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
of powder and box of lozenges.

Depot in Pars, L FRERE, 19, me J«cb
\ Agents in Charleston: DOWIE, MOISE A
VPAV1S, Wholesale Druggists. A

hyjOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE

Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of

I Metals. ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch.

Pigiron. nay20-mwflyr


